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By 8. E. NOTION, Co. Burit.

Practically every part of the state of
Oregon will be benefited by the plun
for the extension of expelment work in
all phnsrs of horticulture and agricul-
ture which is now under consideration
by President W. J. Kerr of the Oregon
Agricultural c illege and the authorities
at Washington.

The plan will be submittal to the re

On the 12th inst., I visited the echro

NOBODY SPARED.

Kldiirr Troubles Attack Heppner
.lien an Women, OI4 nil 4 Young

Kidney ills selsa young and old.
Come puickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their eaily yesrs
Can't control the ki ney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

in District No. 2. Mr. J me G. Wolfe

is Hi the helm here. Eleven pupils were How About Your

Thoughts on Christmas.

Don't put off until tomorrow the holi-

day gifts 'ou should purchase today.

Be thoughtful of vonr friends; be
bountiful to the friendless.

Let it be a bucket of coal for the needy

rather than a buttonhole boqoet for
self.

Suppose we make it fewer slupere,
more substantiate for the paitor this
Christmas.

There's holiday cheer enough for all if

present, ami all were working diligently

and appeared to be djint: excellent gents of the college at a meeting which

work. A new noreh has been built at Christmas Candy?
the tront of the building, which adds to

will be held within the next two weeks.
In all probability the regents will then
be ready for presentation to the legisla-
ture at its next meeting.the appearance and convenience of the

pain.
Women woiry, can't do daily work.
Men have lame and acting bucks.
The cure for man, woman or child,
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doao's Kidney Pills cure sick kid

building. New window shades, a new

stove, a thermometer, and some window

boards have been provided since my
the nrosoerous lend the unfortunate a nevs

former visit. Several pupils were ab willing hand.
sent on account of measles, but it is not Cure all forms of kidney suffering.

The following testimony proves it.Get the grouch oat of your systemthought that it w ill be necessary to close
B. F. Bayless, Box No. 02, Hamilton,

Kept The King n Home.
"For the past year we have kept the
King of all laxatives 5"r. King's New
Life Pills in our home and they have
proved a blessing to all our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka. of Buffalo, N. Y.
Easy, but share remedy for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 25c.
at all druggists.

the school. and the smile on your countenauce
Beam, don't bemoan.

We have the
Largest Assortment

Sweetest Quality

Lowest Price

Oregon, save: "For the past two years
1 have taken Doan's Kidney Pills off

After leaving this school, I drove up
over the hills to Gurdane. As I neared Let's be Shop early,
the timber line. I passed up above the and on with the best of reBiilts. My

back was lame and sore and I also hadhide the presents and get some real
happiness ont of anticipation. pains through my kidneys. Doan's

There isn't any tough turkey. If hol Kidney Pills proved to.be just what I
required and it did not take them longiday happiness prevails the tnkey s Notice of Stockholders'

are bonnd to be the best ever.
Meeting.

fog, which had filled the canyon below.
There I had a magnificent view. To
the right, Mt. Hood and Mr. Adams,
glowing in the sunset light, pierced the
western sky. To the north, the sea of
fog stretched away across the Columbia
Valley and covered the portion of Wash-

ington usually visible from this point.
The fog resembled the ocean after
etorm, before the waves become quiet.

A cheerful spirit will lift the bnrden

to give relief."
For sain by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milba- m Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

of a heavy heart. There's plumb joy in
doing the little things which count. Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
First National Bank of Heppner, at their

Only eight more buying days
before Christmas

A. M. PHELPS
The Grocer

But the increased cost of living will
not decrease the usual amount of good office on the second Tuesday of January,

1911, between the hours of ten o'clockThe architect for the city beautiful
a.m., and feur o'clock p. m , of the saidplans in Portland is providing for a city
day for the purpose of Meeting directorsof a million people. They will be

The nest morning, I visited the Gnr-!an- e

school, which is in Joint District
No. 33. Here I found Mies Bessie Wil-

liams and thirteen pupils at work.
The school is doing good work. A new
dictionary, a new stove, new window

shades, a new pump, and window boards

things for the youngsters' stockings.

Late shopping makes a hurried,
stupid Christmas. Buy early and be
ready for the day of good will to all.

Forget self in prornotiag the happi-

ness of other. Even a kindly word

fcnd for the transaction of such otherthere, sooner or later. And by the
business as may appear.same date Salem will have 100,000 peo

T. J. MA HONEY, Cashier.ple. And Oregon will probably have
fifteen millions, or nearly half as many Heppner, Oregon, Dec. 10, 1910.

for each window have been provided declares its dividend of cheer on Christ
to the square mile as now live in Mass-

achusetts. Statesman..
mas Day.

Buy your Christmas china from Gil
liam and Bisbee and get your tickets onIt iHn't charity to be thoughtful of the

needy it's plain cheerfulness bubbling
a chest of Community Silver. The Pastimeover in sympathy with the true spirit of TAKE CARE!

Remember that when your kidneys
are affected, your are in danger. M,

the holiday season.
CONTEST NOTICE. Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in CityThe cranberry is a sour little thing,

but a pinch of sugar works wonders in
Mayer, Rochester, N. Y. says: My
trouble started with a sharp shooting Department of the Interior, United

States Land OfficeThe Dalles, Oregon,its preparation. Sweeten your disposi
pain over my back which grew worse

tion by shopping early. November 30, 1910. fdaily. "I felt elugitish andtired my kid
Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG. Prop
A turkey for every dinner bucket and ney action was irregular and infrequent. A sufficient contest affidavit baying

been filed in this office by C. A. ROUSE

since my former visit.
As I returned from Gurdane, I enjoy-

ed the sight of a royal battle between
the south and north winds. When I
reached a point on the hills where 1

conld see over the Colombia Valley, I
saw the fog scattering before the south
wind. Great dark caverns appeared in
the canyons, where the wind was lifting
the tog. The front of the fog waye was
gradually receding. After a time, how-

ever, the front of the fog appeared to
pile np, Then it began to advance.
There were places where the south wiud
prevailed for a time, but at last a. gen-

eral movement forward along the front
of the fog wave brought it over the bill-to- ps.

The south wind could not stop the
advance, bot it caused the fog to rise
in streamers and columns and assume
a very angry appearance. Mt. Hood
and Mt. Adams kept two spots of

the fog. It was a very inter

tovs for every little chap; good cheer I Btarted using Foley's Kidpev Pil
for all and a grouch for none. Times Each dose seemed to put new strength contestant, against homestead entry,

No. 12875. made August 17. 1903, tor
E 8E, Sec. 25, T. 1 S. R. 25. E., SW

have been good ; be good to the times. into me, and now I am completely
cured and feel stronger tdan for years.
Sold by all druggists.Isn't it wonderful the amount of sat SV Section 30, Tp. 1 8., R. 26. E,

isfaction there is in the gift of a toy to a
Christmas kiddie or a comforortable
chair to the old folk. Gee, but it's

Willammette Meridian, by Armel Karl
Gustav Kaiser, contestee, in which it is
alleged that the said entryman has never
maintained a residence on paid laud nor

NOTICE OF SHERIFF' SALE.
great to giye.

By virtue of an execution and order cultivated the same; that he whollyReally it isn't the full pocketbook of Sale duly issued by the Clerk of the abandoned said land for more than sixIt's the full heart. Cheerfulness is

PflLflCE HOTEI i

HEPPNER, OREGON- -

Leading Eastern Oregon Hot,.
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Under New Management. Thoroughly
Benovated and Befiitted. Best

Meals in the City.

Circuit Court of the County of Morrow, months during the five year period al- -.honesty of purpose refined. Be bountiful State of Oregon, dated the 7th day oesting sight. lowed within which to make final proof;with your good wishes and little helps
The school board convention will bed that he does, not now reside thereonDecember, 1910, in a certain action in

the Circuit Court for said County andto holiday happiness.
that his absence was not due to his em.held the evening of December 29. at 7

State, wherein The First National BankSince even a penny gift will promote pioymeni in tne army, navy or marineo'clock at the Court House. In some
counties the districts pay the expenses of Heppner. a corporation,' plaintiff.a dollars' worth of pleasure, imagine the corps of the United States in time of

war, said parties are hereby notified togood will and gratefulness stowed away
in a little basket of groceries or a small

of every member of the board, so all can
attend. It is hoped that every school of

recovered judgment against Elmer
Stamp, B. P. Doherty, Edward McDaid
and Ellen McEaid, defendants, for the

HADDOCK. 4 CO. Propi.appear, respond and oner evidence
load of heater chunks. Don't grouch touching said allega ion at 10 o'clock a.

sum ot five hundred and ninety-tw- ogive. m. on January 14. 1911 before C. C. PKOTSSelOlTAL CASESand 36-1- Dollars, with interest thereon Patterson, U. S. Commissioner at hi

ficer who can attend will do so, for mat
ters of vital importance will be taken
op. AH friends of education, whether
school officer or not, are invited to at-

tend and take part.

Selfishness and steam heat conspire at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum office in Heppner, Oregon, and that final I'Red Front LIveru &to make a cheerless Christina. A quart
from the 18th day of November, 1910, hearing will be held January 21, 1911of cranberries, a stalk of celery and and the further sum of Sixty and no-10- 0 before the Register and Receiver at the
Dollars Attorney's fee, and costs andplump pullet will change that. But

don't send your card along with the

C. E. WOODSON.

A TTORNE V--A T-L-A W

Office la Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

United States Land Office in The Dalles,
for Christmas at disbursements taxed at $44 30. on the Oregon.Bay Carving Sets

Gilliam & Biebees.

Feed StaDles
Willis Stewart, Pre

FIRST-CLAS- S

bundle. 18th day of November, 1910. The said contestant having, in a prop
Notice is hereby given that I will on

A Dreadful Wouni er affidavit, filed November 30, 1910, set
Saturday, the 7th day of January, 1911, forth facts which show that after dueIrora a knife, gun,": tinman,. rusty nail, at 2 o clock P. M. of said day, at the diligence personal service of this notice :LIVERY RIGSfireworks, or of any other nature, de front door uf the Court House in Hepp cannot be made,' it is herebv ordered

Highest cash price paid for bides
pelts and furs. Phil Coon.

Maurice Smead was an inoomlng pas-

senger Tuesday evening, from Corvallis.

Aluminum Percolators and Ball Tea
Pots at Gilliam & Bisbees.

and directed that such notice be givenner, Morrow county, uregon, sell at

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on wet end o! Msy Street

Heppner Oregon.

mands prompt treatment with Bncklen's
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or oy one ana proper publication.public auction to the highest bidder for

dl&-iI- 2. C. W. MOORE, Register.gangrene. It s the quickest, surest neat cash in hand, the following described
Kept constantly on tand
and can be furnisheson
short notice t ' parties
wishing to drive int ,he
interior. Fus'clas.. : :

er for all such wounds as also tor Burns. property, to wit: The East half of the
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Northeast quarter, the Southwest quart
CbaDDed hands. Corns or Piles. 25c. at er ot the jortneast quarter, and the S. E. Notson

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(ISOLATED TRACT).

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
No. 06145. .

all druggists. Southeast quarter of the Northwest
quarter of Section Ten, in Township One
North. Range Twenty-fiv- e East of the Hacks and Buoyles ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RANCH FOR SALE. Willamette Meridian. Taken and levied United States Land Office, The Dalles,upon as the property of the said Elmer Offlcein Odd Fellows Bid Beppner.Orefon.Oregon, December 9 h, 1910.

J. R. Luper esme in from Corvallis
Monday evening to spend the holidays
at home.

There will be an 0. A. C. dance at the
Club building eany next week, the exact
date not having been fixed as yet.

The H A. Yocom farm near Lexing-
ton, consisting of 600 acres, sold recent-
ly to a party from Portland for the neat
little sum of $25,000.

L. M. Turner and E. D. Hallock, two
promising O. A. C. students, were in

Stamp, B. P Doherty, Eiward McDaid
and Ellen McDaid, or so much thereofIn Wheeler Conty, near Spray, 3200

CALL GROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO VIIE : : : :

Notice is herebv given that, as direct
W. L, SMITH,acres, 60 acres in alfalfa ; 200 acres good ed by tbe Commissioner of the General

plow land ; balance good grazing land, Land Office, under provisions of Act or ABSTRACTER.
as may be necessary to satisfv the said
judgment in favor of The First National
Bank of Heppner, a corporation, and
against said Elmer Stamp. B. P. Doherty
EdwaiS McDaid and Ellen McDaid,

We are now running two bands of sheep Congress approved June 27.1906, Public UO!MERCALNo. 303, ws will offer at public sale.on this place; good house, two barns, ot abstract booksOnly complete set
TRAVELERStogether with all costs and disburse lo the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m. in Mqrrow oounty.orchard. Three creeks on place. Terms

86.50 iter acre. 88,000 cash. Balance ments that have or may accrue. on the 25; h day of January, 1911, at this
office, the folio ing tract of land, to wit:

coming passenger! last Dight to spend
the holiday vacation.

Heppneb, Obboomeasy terms. Adress the Gazette. . 1X1. StlDll,
d8-i'- Sheriff.

Forward letters to Leonard & Voose,
.ND CAN FURNISH

KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

8VMNE, and SE" NWJ. of Sec.Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Dec. 7. 1910
3T. 4 8. R 23 Ea t W. M.Richmond, Ore. 1 m.

DR. METZLER.CONTEST NOTICE. Any persons claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before Heppner, Orerjon DENTISTDepartment of the Interior, UnitedThe early buyer gets the cbo ice goods

Boy your china now.
A. M. Phelps. States Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon the day above designated for sale.

dl5-jl- 9. C. W. MOORE, Register,November 26, 1910. Located in Odd Fellows building.
A sufficient contest affidavit having Rooms 5 and 6.

Room Tor. Doubt.
The cuckoo clock "had Just chirped

the half hour before midnight, an
the girl In the parlor scene wis weary.

"ilr. DeBorem," she said as she
ralnly attempted to strangle a yawn,
"I hoard something about you the oth-
er day that I'm sure Is not true.

"Indeed:" he exclaimed. "What was
ltr

"I heard some one say you were an
easy poinjr chap," she answered. Chi-
cago News.

STAR HOTELbeen filed in this office by CARL A.

MATTSON, contestant, against home

'oilce of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
n3 t"S3J Geo. G. Gaunt, M. D.

1

Frank Smith and Michael Healy under PHYSICIAN & SURGEONn n rmmtmrs HARD.HAN OREGON

stead Entry No. 14323, made March 22,
1905. for NE Section 24, Towsnhip 2
N., Range 26, E. Willamette Meridian,
by John Flanigan, Contestee, In which
it is alleged that said John Flannigan
never went on said land and established
residence thereon ; that he has wholly
abandoned said land for more than five
years; that said alleged absence 'was
not due to his employment in the army,
navy or marine corps of the United

the firm name of Smith & Healy, ha9

been dissolved by mutual consent.
Frank Smith has retired and Miohael
Healy will conduct the business, pay-

ing all bills and collecting all accounts
FRANK SMITH
MICHAEL HEALY

Heppner, Oregon, Nov. 21, 1610.

N. E. WINNARD, Al. D.

Realistic.
The Author-We- ll, bow did you llfce

my play?
The Critic Oh. it wag very nice.
The Author Didn't you think the

church Scene realistic?
The Critic Intensely so. Why, a

great many of us actually went to
sleep while it was on. London

PHYSIC! AX : M RtiEOS

Succeed when evsrything else fails.
IrTnervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, a3 thousands .have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Graduate of :

BUt Wante. States in time of war, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, and JF.FF INEEL. Proprietor

Lenot College, 1SS5.

Chicago Homeopathic Med Collet
1890. .

Rusk .Medical College, 1892.

uiUi iJLHwMmmmwKmmwmmm
The County Court of Morrow County

will receive bids for work of County
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jannary 12. 1911,
before J. I'. Williams a notary public at Everything neat and clean at popularPhysician according to specifications on

file with tbe County Clerk, during the his office in Heppner, Oregon and that Pacific Lodging
House

prices.final hearing will he held at 10 o'clock
a. m. January 19. 1911. before the Regyear of 1911. Coort reserves right to

First-clas- s Restaurant in connection
Corner Chase and Msy Fts.. Heppner

reject any and all bids.
C. C. PATTERSON,

dl5-3- t. County Judge.

DR. M. A. LEACH

nUIVTIMT
Permanently loeated in Htppoer. Office

in tbe new Fair building. Gas

Her New Role.
Patience Do you remember my sla-

ter vbo was on the stage?
Patrice Oh. yes.
"Well, she's married."
"Oh. got a speaking pert at last, bat

be?" Yonkers Statesman.
A Jewel.

"Are yon satisfied with your pew
maidr

"Very. She's too old to ret married
and too fat to wear my thfS$s. So I
think well be able to keep her." De-
troit Free Press.

Clyde Wells
TONSORIAL PARLORS

C.N.SI1INN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

ister and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, tiled November 19, 1910, set
forth facts which show that af er due
dilligeoce personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by doe and proper publication.

Louis h. arneson.
d8-jl- 2. Receiver.

Talte the Gazette and Journal,
twice a week.

Tbe Gazette and Semi. Weekly

Journal $1.75.

HIIBCDTTIHO BATHSSltAVlHO
FOLEYS KttlfEYPlILSMorrow Building Heppner, Oregon

MAIN STREET HEPPNER, Oftr


